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THANK YOU

Benefiting 77 Local Nonprofits in 2023
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The Great Fish Community Challenge supports local nonprofits with an efficient fundraising opportunity that inspires greater giving and participation from community donors.

Thank you to the donors, nonprofit organizations, volunteers, and sponsors for working together to make this year’s Great Fish Community Challenge the most successful yet! In just five weeks, more than 3,100 donors contributed nearly $5.3 million to 77 Flathead Valley charities, providing critical funding for local food banks and shelters, youth programs, land and water conservation projects, recreational trails, the arts, and much more.

In addition to these funds, participating nonprofits also received a 62% match on the first $20,000 they raised, thanks to Whitefish Community Foundation’s Circle of Giving members and the donors who gave to the Great Fish Match Fund. The Great Fish Match Fund grew to $924,331, resulting in a $12,400 grant awarded to each nonprofit that earned the maximum match. With an additional $39,700 in incentive grants, the grand total awarded through this year’s Great Fish Community Challenge is an astounding $6,262,929, a 23% increase over 2022!

Whitefish Community Foundation organizes the Challenge free of charge for qualifying nonprofits. The estimated cost of organizing the 2023 Challenge was $329,528, a value of over $4,200 to each participating nonprofit.

The Great Fish Community Challenge has been a game changer for our local nonprofits, many of which rely on the funds they raise in the Challenge to cover a significant portion of their program budget. Since 2015, the Great Fish Community Challenge has raised over $28 million for more than 90 local nonprofit organizations.

Thank you to everyone who is listed in this report, as well as to those who donated anonymously. Your generosity makes life better for everyone in the Flathead Valley!

Whitefish Community Foundation organizes the Challenge free of charge for qualifying nonprofits. The estimated cost of organizing the 2023 Challenge was $329,528, a value of over $4,200 to each participating nonprofit.

The Great Fish Community Challenge has been a game changer for our local nonprofits, many of which rely on the funds they raise in the Challenge to cover a significant portion of their program budget. Since 2015, the Great Fish Community Challenge has raised over $28 million for more than 90 local nonprofit organizations.

Thank you to everyone who is listed in this report, as well as to those who donated anonymously. Your generosity makes life better for everyone in the Flathead Valley!
MEET THE CHALLENGERS

THE CIRCLE OF GIVING

The Circle of Giving is the cornerstone of the Great Fish Community Challenge. Circle donors make an annual gift of $5,000 or more to support Whitefish Community Foundation’s grant programs. The average gift to the Circle in 2023 was over $10,000.

The Circle of Giving makes the Great Fish Community Challenge platform possible. In just nine years, the Challenge has raised over $28M for Flathead Valley nonprofits. It has also significantly streamlined fundraising, increased public awareness, and helped nonprofits expand their program impact.

Thanks to the Circle of Giving and thousands of community donors, the Challenge is transforming lives in the Flathead Valley for the better.

The Circle of Giving is inspiring thousands of individuals to GIVE millions of dollars to local charities

A 62% match was awarded on the first $20,000 raised— the largest match in the 9-year history

$924,331 Great Fish Match Fund provided nonprofits a matching grant up to $12,400
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Individual gifts of $5,000 or more to Whitefish Community Foundation’s Circle of Giving make the Great Fish Community Challenge possible. To learn how you can make a gift, visit whitefishfoundation.org.
The following donors made gifts to the Great Fish Match Fund, benefiting all 77 charities in the Challenge:
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TOTAL # GIFTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>1,273</td>
<td>2,420</td>
<td>3,939</td>
<td>4,321</td>
<td>5,924</td>
<td>7,694</td>
<td>9,285</td>
<td>10,050</td>
<td>11,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL # DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>1,096</td>
<td>1,557</td>
<td>1,598</td>
<td>2,084</td>
<td>2,442</td>
<td>2,683</td>
<td>2,730</td>
<td>3,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL $ RAISED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>1,126,860</td>
<td>1,486,546</td>
<td>2,025,834</td>
<td>2,406,810</td>
<td>2,824,355</td>
<td>3,277,861</td>
<td>4,200,643</td>
<td>5,080,113</td>
<td>6,262,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVERAGE # OF CHARITIES PER DONOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>3.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVERAGE $ RAISED PER NONPROFIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>17,500</td>
<td>26,148</td>
<td>34,327</td>
<td>34,623</td>
<td>43,413</td>
<td>51,863</td>
<td>68,587</td>
<td>70,237</td>
<td>81,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONTANA DONATIONS ($) Amount donated from each community to all the charities

MONTANA DONORS (#) Number of people giving from each community

AMOUNT AWARDED ($) BY NONPROFIT LOCATION
GRANT WINNERS

BIGGEST CATCH INCENTIVE GRANTS

1 WEEK

MOST DONORS: Nate Chute Foundation, Sponsored by Stockman Bank

MOST MONEY RAISED: North Valley Food Bank, Sponsored by Park Side Credit Union

2 WEEK

MOST DONORS: Foy’s to Blacktail Trails, Sponsored by JCCS

MOST MONEY RAISED: CASA for Kids, Sponsored by Big Sky IV Care

3 WEEK

MOST DONORS: Land to Hand, Sponsored by Harris Financial

MOST MONEY RAISED: Whitefish Veterans Support Team, Sponsored by Summit Beverage
PARTICIPATING NON-PROFITS

MOST DONORS:
Whitefish Legacy Partners, Sponsored by Iron Horse Foundation

MOST MONEY RAISED:
ImagineIF Library Foundation, Sponsored by Underscore Art & Jewelry

MOST DONORS:
Abbie Shelter, Sponsored by Glacier Bank

MOST MONEY RAISED:
DREAM Adaptive Recreation, Sponsored by Whitefish Credit Union

OVERALL BIGGEST CATCH
North Valley Music School, Sponsored by BNSF

77 PARTICIPATING NON-PROFITS

5-WEEK CAMPAIGN
11,914 GIFTS

$1,703 AVERAGE GIFT PER DONOR
DONORS CONTINUED
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Katharine Curtis
Lori Curtis

Walt and Lori Curtis
Katherine Curtis
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Steven and Susan Cummings
Katharine Curtis
Lori Curtis

Mike Schwallier and Mona Cuthbert
Donna Jean Gunshull
Dahlman Family
Daily Lake
Jennifer Ditzler
William and Sarah Dakin
Lesley Dalé
Gary and Annan Dancyk
Charles and Karen Daniels
Matt and Kate Daniels
Michelle and Sue-Ellen Daniel
Dennallys
Danny and Danza
Robert and Claire Darin
Terry Betay Darr
Dan Daub
Debra Daue
Adrian David
Davidson Construction
Denise Davies
Alaska Family Health
Charles and Marvilla Davis
Karin Davis
Larry Davids and Roberta Myers
Louise Davis
Margaret Davis
Mark Davis and Mary Curtis
Michael and Lore Davis
Dallas and Colleen Davis Timms
Christmas Dawsons
David Dayton
Frank and Linda De Kort
Claire and David de Roode Family Fund
Bobbi DeAngelis
Ryan deBakker
Cynthia Dearing
Eddie and Cindy deBartolo Family
Jane de Forest
Deanna DeFett
Chris DeHerdan
Bill and Neca DeGroot
Jack and Meghan Denvan
Jim and Melinda Denner
Shane Dennick
Rhyo and Naomi Delaoye
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Mark and Kim Denney
Chung Derminn
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Michael DeBri and Joan Ehrenberg
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Mary DeZort
Mike and Lynanne Dezzani
Glacier CRS
Michael Diaco
Rick Diaz
Dick Dill
David and Frances Ditteman
Sherry Divine
Lee Dole
Jen Dolan
Nate Dolan
Shelly Dolan
Brad and Kathryn Dolehs
Ardon and Dale Dolezal
David and Kathy Dolezal
Angel Dominguez and Diana Tague
Don K Family Foundation
Downtown
Mark and Lynnette Donaldson
Sharon and Donald Donaldson
Brendon Donoghue
Michael and Jordonna Dorens
Angelique Dous
Neill Doyle
Doyle Family
Scott and Cassandra Dreher
Sarah and Kathryn Driggers
Kelly and Pat Discoll-Kujawa
Francesca and Joey Dufek
Kerry and Melissa Dunn
Mark Drury
Notoro Dunn
Dalton and Linda Du Lac
Stacy Dubinsky
Scott and Charess Duarte
Scott and Heidi Dunce
Jennifer Dunavan
Peggy Dupuy
Rebecca Dunn
Mary and Linda Dunn
Shelby Dutter
Davy Family
Lynden Oye
Matthew Dyck
Christine Dye
Brenda and Lynn Dykstra
Joyce Eaker
Easley Family
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Joel Korkie
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Kelley Foss
Mike and Lynn Foster
Miriam Fremd
Rod and Heather Foster
Ronald and Susan Foster
Ward Foster
Christina Fouch
Clayton and Heather Fox
Jeff Fox
Frampy Lund
Seana and Diana Frampton
Peter Francisco
Lara Frank
Suzanne Fraser
Bradley Fry
Lisa Fredrickson
Gary and Pat Freidson
Freedom Inn
Nathan Gorden
Randy and Susan Gorden
Dick Gorden and Cheryl Watkins
Rob Gorden and Karin Hilding
Dietland Fray
Greg Gorton

Michael and Jamie Geggie
Gone to the Sun Chalats
Orion Gold
Adela Goldberg
Harvey and John Goldstein
Rich and Jayne Gelbahn
Good Seed Company
Al Gold
Bradley Good
Last Chance Kitchen & Bar
Wanda Good
Bill and Jana Goodman
Holly Goodfellow
Andrea Goodrich and Tarek Penske
Valerie and William Goodwin
Alison Goodwin
Ann Gordon
David Goodwin
Kelsey Goss
Chris Gotschalk
Eldre Good

Patrick and valleys
Irene Gough and De Lapham

Lauren Goodbery
Brett Good and Cheryl Graham

Steve Good and Mimi Graham
Cindy Gramm
Guy Gramm

Jan Grams
Mike and Cheryl Grammer

Gale Grammer
Erik and Karin Gramberg

Luke Green
Mike Green

Lucy Grimmer

Joel Green

Mike Greiner

Brett and Cayla Green

Sara Grier

Kara Gribble

Gary and Pat Gribbey
Karin Hargis

James and Kelly Harris

Adam Hargis

Katherina Harris

Brett and Cheryl Harrower

Gary and Beth Harris

Barbara Harris

Kathleen Harris

Sherry Harrison

Helen Harrington

Jay Harlow

Melvin Hart

Howard Hart

Helen Hart

Garth Hart

Andrea Hartman

Jeff Hartshorn

Wayne Hart

Andrew Hartley

Bobbie Hartley

Charles and Kristine Hartley

Donna Hartley

Harriet Hartley

Karen Hartley

David Hartley

Mary Hartley

John Hartley

Joan Hartley

Kathleen Hartley

Dick Hartley

Linda Hartley

Barbara Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley
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Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley

Christina Hartley

Kathy Hartley

Bill Hartley

Sue Hartley
DONORS CONTINUED

Monica Martin
Martel Construction
Wayne and Lois Marshall
Stephen and Marka Marquesen
Samara Marney
Morgan Marks
Linda Marks
Lauren Markle
Jim and Carol Marino
Lynette Margulies
Marbarger Family
Mary Ann Manning
Brian and Denise Manning
Steve and Lindsay Manaras
Christina Maloney
Malone Family
Keith and Freda Malazdrewicz
Jerry and Lorraine Mahugh
Siegfried Mahn
Alex MacKay
Shelley Mack
Rick Mace and Gail Bissell
Sandra Machuga
Lisa Mack
Shelley Mack
Jim and Norma Mackenzie
Scotty and Gayle MacLean
Leo Maddren
Loi Madden
Gary and Wendy Madison
Tony and Danielle Madison
Charlie and Linda Maetzold
Joe and Robin Magadolin
Martin and Leigh Magill
Glen Mapson
Tina Maggio
Siegfried Mahn
Jolene Mahoney
Julie and John Mack
Gary and Luann Mahgloh
Lorre and Tony Mack
Keith and Freda Malazdrewicz
Larry Malcolmson
Dennis and Anne Malak
Joe and Sue Malletta

DONOR AVERAGE

Timothy and Jeanine Martin
Mary Anne Miles
Richard and Kris Marvin
Richard and Kathy Marz
David Marx
Mitchell Maze and Katherine Clarke
Chuck Magnin
Scott and Paris Mason
Matthew Benedetti, LLC
Don and Fayes Matthews
Sean Mattick
Richard and Ursula Mattson
Debie Mauser
Eric and Amy May
Mary and Amy Mayer
Trae Mayer
Jan Mayo
Mary and Sherry Mayo
Sonny and Ashley Mazullo
Frances McAllister
Joanne McCarthy
Lea and Kathy McAvo
McCabe Excavation Inc.
Paul and Janice McCann
Aaron McCannel
Mary McCarthy
Bobby McCarthy
Jeniffa McCueley
Joseph Therese McCafferty
Lois McCran
Mary McCurry
Colin and Claire McCullough
John and Kathleen McClure
Thomas and Christine McClure
Janine McClurg
Courtney McCord
Abe and Shelby McCoy
Mary and Kimberly McGovern
Michael and Holly McCracken
Mark and Kari Cracy
Adam McCracken
Mike McCreaery
Joe McElroy
Cathy McDevitt
Frank McDonald
Don and Linda Mecik
Robert and Kathy McIntosh
Loren and PJ McIvan
Sue and Michael Mccabe
Ken and Karen Mccadden
Megan Mccudden
Allan and Valen McGarvey
April McGeauey
McDougall & Company
Samanth Mcginnis
Steve and Sue McGrath
Steve and Coltrude McGuire
Crag McIntyre
Curt and Sherry Mcintyre
Al and Nancy Mccoy
Mckinney Family
Paul and Holly McKinsey
Mckinney Chiropractic & Sports Injury Center
Jone and Laura McKinney
Lindie and Neil McKinney
John and Rosemary McKinnon
McLaughlin Family
Autumn Mclean
Tyle McManus
Wayne Mclean
Jodie McPhie
Larry and Nila McRae
Craig and Terri McRae
Jessica Meade
Jim Mechem and Jane/Anne Swope
Damian Meled
James Medler
Marcia Medler
Russell and Sandy Meche
Angela Meheen
Keith Meemahan
Frances Meerkat
Mark and Suzanne Mees
Mel Meier
Charles Meisenberg
Edward Meier
Dave and Vonna Meigs
Ger Meires
Jerry and Rhisa Meislik
Keith Meister
Garth Menaker
Jennifer Menarak
Michael and Emily Mendoza
Richard Mencky and Suzan Aasebrook
Barbara Menard
Larry and Ruth Menter
Clare Menzel
Grace Menzel
Nick Mercer
Kenneth and Bertiea Merchant
Cheryl Merchant-Gaworski
Ellen Mering
Josh and Michelle Menninger
Kay Mecsiche
Peter and Renee Metcalf
Tom Meier
Pet and John Metzmerk
Awar and Randy Meyers
Jeffrey and Amy Meier
Mary and Amy Meyer
Conley Meyers
Jenifer Meier
Ken and Norma Mackenzie
Scott and Gayle MacLean
Leo Maddren
Gary and Wendy Madison
Tony and Danielle Madison
Charlie and Linda Maetzold
Joe and Robin Magadolin
Martin and Leigh Magill
Glen Mapson
Tina Maggio
DONORS CONTINUED

Tom and Cindy Roberts
Amy Roberti
Rick and Bish Robbins
Erick and Jennifer Robbins
Dean Robbins
Rand and Linda Robbin
Elaine Robbin
River Design Group, Inc.
Risen Christ Catholic Church

Jon and Trinda Rieck
Reese Rickards
Carly Rickard
Terrance Richardson
Laura Rhodes
Lillian Rhinehart
Revel Real Estate
Heather Rennie
Dave and Jane Renfrow
Dana Remley
Jeremy Reinbolt
Victoria Reich
Jim and Linda Regnier
Joseph and Lizanne Reger
Charity Reese
Donald Rees
Howard and Alice Reedquist
Robert and Meg Reeder
Redfield/Zlogar Family
Henry and Jane Ratzlaff
Cara Rathke
Tom and Lynn Rasmussen
James Rafferty and Rhonda Friedman
Diana Riddle

Linda Schmid-Sommer
Dave and Kelsey Schmid-Sommer
Donald and Sharon Schiltz
Desirae Schilling
Payton Schiff
Chantel McCormick Schieffer
Scot Schermerhorn
David and Wendy Scherl
Lynne Scherfenberg
George and Virginia Scheer
Charles and Nancy Schuber
Travis Schule
Schulte Family
Ali and Sara Schultz Levesque
Dave and Kent Schultz
Albert Schumacher and Margaret Stadler
Gary Schumener
Robert and Kim Schwaada
John Schwartz and Linda Boocheer
Mike Schwartz
Noreen Schwenke
Schwinn and Donnella Taylor
David and Margaret Scott
Toby Scott Quin
Zenev Scott
Jen and Marc Scott
Liz Seabrooks
Nancy Seilas
Thomas and Julie Sebbe
Sara Seed
Lena Seubert
Stephanie Seguin
Mary Scott
Bill Sechels
Talita Seiber
Jeff and Linda Seiger
Marilyn and Natalie Robinson
Mitch and Jennifer Rodriguez
Peter and Pamela Robinson
Susan Robinson
Mark and Sherry Robinson
Lori and Mark Robinson
Laurie Robinson
Pam and John Robinson
Jim and Carol Sanita
Patrick Sapa

Maryanne Shea
Lucie Shea
Jay Shaver and Cathy Relf
Dan Sharkey
Malcolm Sharbutt
John and Joe Shaffner
Linda Seymour
John Shaver
Catrina Shaver
Martin and190
Sharon and John Shaffer
Shanti Yoga
Malcolm Shirburn
Dan Shyaba
Melody Shypton
Sabrina Shattles
Jay Shuel and Cathy Relf
Dan Shaw
Sarah Silvernail
Sharon Silver
Teresa Silver
Mary Sexton
Lourdes Shah

Gustav and Virginia Swan
Mark and Nancy Svennungsen
Susan Schmid CPA PC
Sundance Roofing
Stephanie Smith
Sansom and Sienna McCartney
Swagar Family
Forrest and Virginia Swian
Devery and Sara Swain
William Swann and Kellie Knox

Swanson Nissen Clan
Ann Stoddard
TOOT SWARD
Kathleen Newby
Jeff Swenson
Glen and Dafne Sweeck
Swift current Consulting & Accounting
Lisa Sykes
Janet Syre
Tailwaggers
Val Tabb
Jeanne Tallman
Czechao Tam
Tamarack Foundation
Tamarack Foundation
Biak Dive
Brian and Victoria Tanko
Bruce Tannenhil and Gail Cleveland
Bruce Tanko and Suzan Tate
Paul Tatsch
Anne Taylor
Ima Simmons
Kent and Kim Taylor
Loren Taylor
Melinda Stivers
Stockman Bank
Jack and Reina Stoken
Donald and Linda Stolte
Alli Storie
Courtney Stone
Kay Stone
Stonehouse Lounge
Blake and Diane Stote
Matt and Debra Stover
Joseph and Cynthia Straka
Timothy and Stroud Syple
Brent and Maxine Stratton
Dawn Stratton
David Streeter
Mike and Bonna Streeter
Marcia Streich
Marion Streich
Scott and Kathy Stremlaw
Anne Stricherz
Samartha Strobel
Greg and Aangina Stroud
Angelina Strosahl
Ellie Strosah
Julie and Pat Strosahl
Debbie Struck
Robert Struck
Struss Family
Adrian and Alisa Strutz
Mya Stulff
Teresa Stump
Stumptown Snowboards
Stumptown Vacation Rentals
Megan Sturgam
Cody Suder
Bill and Barbara Sugars
Bill and Heather Sullivan
Colleen Sullivan
Gail Sullivan
Sunrise Roofing
Stephanie Smith
Susan Schmid CPA PC
Dawn Suttenfield
Mark and Joanne Svendsen
Rock and Joanne Svendsen
Shyrenne Svendsens
Herzog and Sienna McCartney
Swagar Family
Forrest and Virginia Swian
Devery and Sara Swain
William Swann and Kellie Knox
ON AVERAGE, EACH NONPROFIT RAISED $5.8 MILLION THAN LAST YEAR.
GREAT FISH AWARD
Presented annually to a nonprofit that demonstrates tremendous leadership and dedication toward advancing their mission and impacting the critical needs of our local communities.

$7,500

CORPORATE CITIZENSHIP AWARD
FLATHEAD ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE to Charity of its Choice
CASA FOR KIDS
$2,500

CONNNIE HECKATHORN CHEERS FOR VOLUNTEERS AWARD
JIM HOLLENSTEINER to Charity of Jim’s Choice
NORTHWEST MONTANA HISTORY MUSEUM
$2,500

NEW FISH ON THE BLOCK AWARD
$1,000

BEST FISH TEAMWORK AWARD
$1,000

UPSTREAM AWARD
$1,000

FINEST FISHING AWARD
$1,000

MOST IMPROVED FISHING AWARD
$2,000

Special thanks to these individuals who served as committee chairs for the Great Fish Fun Run & Community Celebration on September 9th:
Maria Albertson, Billy Angel, Jennie Bender, Gretchen Boyer, Brit Clark, Orson Gold, Kacy Howard, Cynthia Ingelfinger, Hilary Lindh, Gayle MacLaren, Hannah Plumb, Riley Polumbus, Kailyn Rowe, and Julie Tickle.
THE AMOUNT EACH NONPROFIT RECEIVED

CAMPAIGN COST
Whitefish Community Foundation hosts and manages the Great Fish Community Challenge free of charge for participating nonprofits.

Campaign Cost: $329,598
Average Campaign Cost Per Nonprofit: $4,280
Total Sponsorship Support: $40,000
Campaign Expense Breakdown:
- Printing/Postage..............................................$12,206
- Marketing/Advertising/Website..........................$18,439
- Credit Card Fees.............................................$11,911
- Donation Stations/Events...............................$19,419
- Gift Processing..............................................$43,339
- WCF Staff Time.............................................$224,214

2023 WHITEFISH COMMUNITY FOUNDATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Andy Whisler  | Board Chair
Greg Garrison  | Vice Chair/Treasurer
Linda Maetzold | Past Board Chair
Jeff Allen
Carol Atkinson
Betsy Bayne
Janice Case
Maureen Casey
John Collins
Brenden Craig
Gordon Cross
Laura Garbacz
Sherry Lesar
Monica Pastor
Caeli Quinn
Doug Reed
Hank Riklefs
G. Stacy Smith
Lucy Smith
Keri Wessels
John Witt

BOARD EMERITUS
Dave Dittman
John Kramer
Mike Jenson
Jay Latimer
Tom Quinn
Jamie Shennan

WCF STAFF
Alan Davis  | President/CEO
Dana Perez  | Chief Financial Officer
Lynnette Donaldson  | Director, Programs & Outreach
Liz Scholten  | Associate Director of Finance
Jill Seigmund  | Grants & Program Support

FREELANCE TEAM
Robin Song  | Graphic Designer
Connor Welles  | Photographer

If we have misspelled or omitted your name, we sincerely apologize. Please contact us with any updates or if you would like to be recognized differently. If for any reason you need another copy of your tax receipt for your donation please contact us.

Abbie Shelter ...........................................158,772.60
Amazing Place Music..................................44,270.00
Backpack Assistance Program.......................81,613.00
Big Brothers Big Sisters NW Montana.............35,380.00
Bigfork Art and Cultural Center.....................40,015.00
Bob Marshall Wilderness Foundation..............49,215.00
Boys and Girls Club of Glacier County............46,707.46
CASA for Kids...........................................227,885.00
Center for Restorative Youth Justice...............127,220.43
Child Bridge............................................124,630.00
Children's House Montessori.........................21,680.00
Code Girls United.......................................85,656.00
Conrad Mansion Museum.............................16,445.00
Creston Firefighters Association.....................23,334.09
DREAM Adaptive Recreation..........................246,771.00
Flathead Area Mountain Bikers.......................17,339.00
Flathead Audubon Society............................27,800.00
Flathead County Sheriff's Posse.....................15,530.00
Flathead Food Bank....................................112,343.00
Flathead Industries.....................................43,120.00
Flathead Land Trust....................................89,674.67
Flathead Rapids Youth Soccer.......................20,830.00
Flathead Rivers Alliance...............................15,481.00
Flathead Valley Community College Foundation...63,034.00
Flathead Valley Ski Education Foundation.........21,898.04
Flathead Warming Center.............................101,699.43
Flathead Youth Home..................................99,205.00
Foy's to Blacktail Trails...............................11,580.00
Fries of the Flathead Avalanche Center..........12,691.00
Gateway to Glacier Trails.............................12,139.00
Glacier Hockey Association..........................14,185.00
Glacier Institute.........................................13,110.00
Glacier National Park Conservancy...............93,048.97
Glacier Nordic Club....................................46,853.00
Glacier Skate Academy..................................22,625.00
Glacier Symphony, Orchestra & Choral...........65,054.00
Good Grief Camp.........................................51,870.00
Habitat for Humanity of Flathead Valley.........50,746.00
Hockaday Museum of Art................................42,365.03
Housing Whitefish......................................44,350.00
Humane Society of Northwestern Montana......68,351.00
ImaginFL Library Foundation.........................154,240.00
Immanuel Foundation...................................25,065.00
Kalispell Education Foundation.......................18,209.00
Land to Hand.............................................153,200.00
Lighthouse Christian Home & Services..........84,025.00
Logan Health Foundation...............................42,605.00
Logan Whitefish-Flathead Foundation..............67,300.00
Montana Conservation Corps.........................311,145.00
Montana Daycare Academy............................16,506.32
Montana Diabetes Alliance............................518,633.76
Notte Foundation.........................................198,788.10
North Valley Food Bank...............................193,771.00
North Valley Music School............................349,362.22
Northwest Montana Community Land Trust........47,450.00
Northwest Montana History Museum.................33,355.00
Northwest Montana Veterans Food Pantry.........46,770.00
Project Whitefish Kids.................................67,161.32
Ravenwood Outdoor Learning Center................23,935.00
Samaritan House.........................................132,003.00
Shepherd's Hand........................................64,480.00
Spurr's Nest of NW MT.................................142,048.73
Stumptown Art Studio...................................46,010.00
Tamarack Grief Resource Center.....................14,675.00
The Nurturing Center....................................19,157.84
Two Bear Therapeutic Riding Center...............36,035.00
Whitefish Community Foundation...................44,025.00
Whitefish Community Foundation...................64,120.85
Whitefish Dog Park......................................42,212.75
Whitefish Firefighters Association...............22,345.00
Whitefish Lake Institute..............................55,247.00
Whitefish Legacy Partners............................131,528.00
Whitefish Review........................................35,585.00
Whitefish School District Education Fdn..........57,375.00
Whitefish Theatre Co...................................143,494.69
Whitefish Veterans Support Team....................47,565.00
Wings Regional Cancer Support.......................21,395.00

Nonprofits Total.......................................$5,298,897.99

GRAND TOTAL.............................................$6,262,928.77
$6,262,929
TOTAL AWARDED
BENEFITING 77 NONPROFITS!

TOTAL RAISED
BY CHARITIES BEFORE MATCH: $5,298,898

TOTAL MATCH
$924,331

MAXIMUM MATCHING GRANT
$12,400

THANK YOU

SPONSORS
Please thank our sponsors for partnering with Whitefish Community Foundation to keep the Great Fish Community Challenge free for participating charities.

TITLE SPONSOR:

SUPPORTING SPONSORS:

WHITEFISH COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Giving Together for the Flathead Valley

406-863-1781 | P.O. Box 1060 | Whitefish, MT 59937 | contact@whitefishcommunityfoundation.org
whitefishcommunityfoundation.org